Ovine ooplasm directs initial nucleolar assembly in embryos cloned from ovine, bovine, and porcine cells.
Here we present ultrastructural and immunocytochemical evidence that ovine ooplasm is directing the initial assembly of the nucleolus independent of the species of the nuclear donor. Intergeneric porcine-ovine somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT) and intrageneric ovine-ovine SCNT embryos were constructed and the nucleolus ultrastructure and nucleolus associated rRNA synthesis examined in 1-, 2-, 4-, early 8-, late 8-, and 16-cell embryos using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and light microscopical autoradiography. In addition, immunocytochemical localization by confocal microscopy of nucleolin, a key protein involved in processing rRNA transcripts, was performed on early 8-, late 8-, and 16-cell embryos for both groups of SCNT embryos. Intergeneric porcine-ovine SCNT embryos exhibited nucleolar precursor bodies (NPBs) of an ovine (ruminant) ultrastructure, but no active rRNA producing fibrillo-granular nucleoli at any of the stages. Unusually, cytoplasmic organelles were located inside the nucleus of two porcine-ovine SCNT embryos. The ovine-ovine SCNT embryos, on the other hand, revealed fibrillo-granular nucleoli in 16-cell embryos. In parallel, autoradiographic labeling over the nucleoplasm, and in particular, the nulcleoli was detected. Bovine-ovine SCNT embryos at the eight-cell stage were examined for nucleolar morphology and exhibited ruminant-type NPBs as well as structures that appeared as fibrillar material surrounded by a rim of electron dense granules, perhaps formerly of nucleolar origin. Nucleolin was localized throughout the nucleoplasm and with particular intensity around the presumptive nucleolar compartments for all developmental stages examined in porcine-ovine and ovine-ovine SCNT embryos. In conclusion, this study suggests that factors within the ovine ooplasm are playing a role in the initial assembly of the embryonic nucleolus in intrageneric SCNT embryos.